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Kenerally lower for the day at Eastern
centers. Initial sales of tops In the.
hoR alleys at North Portland were
made nt $11 .50. or 60c above the ex-

treme Quoted on Saturday.
One of the special features of the

hog nlley trade for Monday was the
f.ict that feeder pifrs were selling and
quoted 25c above fat pips. Demand
tor feeder Ktuff has been unusually
keen of late and the supply has been
Inadequate to fill requirements. Tlu

Cull lambs

1owtt Price Trend Hits All
Hut JI at

tKrom i Journal.)
There wore 127 crlo;uIs of livestock

reported in the Nwrth Portland alleys
Monday nmrnlup compared with 94 a
week K" arid 101 earn a yer ago.
lloffn were scarce with prifes lifted to
(11.60, while cuttle showed depression
and were steady to lower.

In the hog alleys there was n total
nifipTy of only 62S head reiiorted In

the alloy over Sunday, and of this

5.001 6.0fcwo 1.00 w 6. On

Oisro liecetpts
Wh-- a.75Ji)S!;.m.

SAN FRANCISCO, Fi-b- . 8.
Flour 7.970 ,,rs.: wheat 2.636centals; barley 10,272 centals; oats 1..CftO centals: beans :i i,.,. ..

, advance in feeder stuff therefore was

Two Good Specials
For tlie Remainder of This Week.

'
. Otter Brand Minced Clams, '

4 cans, 75c

, Otter Brand Shrimp,
4 cans 95c

The-San- itary

Grocery
221 East Court St.

The Most in Value The Best in Quality
Phone 871

vnltime. one full load went to an out easier to explain.
General hog market rantre:

Hide killer and was not offered here.
At the opening of the hog market

the Ktrength of the situation becama
' - a.iMia, Will 4,..v.0 centals; potatoes 4.075 sacks; hay

apparent, een though values were - tuns; lemons and oruneesl,800
boxes; livestock 220 head. -

"heat feed 2.75 3.00; mill 2.800THE SNEEZING WET

A neu jjfvve is to t.e sy4rts"d
FOR FVDS, AND CNVS5lf$
U)W-- t- OVOR ALL TMS DOUrJTOWN
p.iycree-- T TOOAV-

-- AND DBUUtR IT AT 7T?l'MYOFNC6. ret BS ty"Z,,l, -- V- A- - Vwees im a Wirf ji
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oats, red feed 1.40KM.S0;corn, white Egyptian 2.80i2.90- - red

mllo 2.00W2.10; rye nominal.
nay vt neat 20.00 Si 21.00; tame

oat li.uui 19.00, wild oat 12.00-i- i
15.00; barley 12.00Si 15.011; alfalfa
1 7.00 ijf 20.00! stock 10. OOJi 14.00.

oranges, naval 2.00 4.25; lemons

Tritne light f 11.00 ft ll.KO
Smooth heavy ......... 10.50 i 11.60
Rough heavy ".OOJi1 S.50
Fat pigs 10.00 W 11. BO

Feeder pigs 10.00!f 11.75
With the lenten season at hand there

was naturally an adverse Influence In
the market for cattle at North Port-
land for the week's opening. In face
of the expected decrease In the de-

mand, there was a far more liberal
supply of cattle offered Monday. To.
tal over Sunday run included 263S
head compared with 1599 a week ago
and 2005 head a year ago. Early sales
indicated a loss of 25c t 50c general-
ly, but prices were not established
until a later hour.. ,

General cattle market range:
Choice steers 7.T5 8.50
Medium to good steers .. 7.00 g 7.75
Fair to good steers 6.50 7.00
Common to fair steers .. S.50i 6.50
Choice cows and heifers 6.00 6.75
Medium to good cows and

heifers 5.50 6.00
Fair to medium cows and

heifers 6.00 5.50
Common cows, heifers . . 4.00 S 5.09
Canners S.OO'fi) 4.00

..mi?i 3.50; lemonettes 1.50SS2
fruit 2.OO41S.OO; limes 1.00 w

1.50; tangerines 2.D0&4.0O; apples,
Newtons 1.25ifj J.00; bananas 859c.

Seattle Feed
CHINA-BOLSHEVI- PACTAlfalfa 1IT $27

SEATTLE, Feb. 8. City delivery:
Feed Scratch feed 158 ner ton- - hh AGAINST JAPAN FORMED

and five other members of tho e

were shot. Hlx other members "

were given life sentences.
The dispatch says the soviet Is nr.

ranging an agreement with China
against Japan

scratch feed $71; feed wheat (64: all
LONDON, Feb. 8. (A. P.) A Co- -grain chop $48; oats J6; rolled oats

$49; sprouting oats $51; rolled barley
$47; clipped barley $52; milled feed

penhagen dispatch to. the Centrul
News saya the bolshevikl newspaper
Izestla, rcports-th- at .tmr revolutionary?9; bran $37; whole corn $40: crack
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committee In Siberia has been tried by
the soviet tribunal at Tomsk on a

constawa: kii.ij.d iiv iiomii
BELFAST, Feb. 8. (A. P.) One

constable was killed and two wounded

ed corn $42.
Hay Alfalfa $27 per ton; double

crmpressed alfalfa $33: ditto tlmothvBulls 4.50 5.50 charge of secret and treacherous ne
gotiations with Japan. The foreign$38; eastern Washington mixed $34; by a bomb thrown at them while on

duty near Dunkalk last night.minister of the Far Eastern republicstraw $20; Puget Sound $31.
Choice feeders . . . . 6.500 7.00
Best light calves ........ 10.00 11.00
Medium light calves .... 9.00 10.00
Choice feeders 6.50 7.25

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 8. Cattlo
beef steers and Blockers 25c high

UUnuiiiuiiO ninnivLiu

SHOW CONSOLIDATION
KvaHirutcd Apples Steady,
Oregon Prunes 12 16. .

Fair to good feeders ... 5.7506.75
It has been some time since top

er; best steers 8.50; bulk .50f s.wu:

good six hundred pound stockers 7.35;NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Evaporatedquality east of the mountains lambs
were available in the Xdrth Tortland
alleys, but Monday morning showed a

apples steady; California 6 M 8 ;
state 6tl3.

Prunes neglected, Californlas 4

14: Oregon 12t16.

feeders steady to sttong; few above
7.50; she stock steady to 25o higher;
canners and bulls steady; calves strong
to 50c higher; good vealers 11.50:
practical top 1 1.00.Peaches quiet; standard 16; choice

IS; fancy 19&2H4. Sheep 12,00; very slow; early sales
killing classes steady to strong; ewes
4.50: wethers 5.25; lumbs 9.25.White Shell Kggs 40 13c

f'itv ltnltir I J.v

liberal supply. Total sheep and lamb
run, for the week's opening included
425 head compared with 1S69 a week
ago and 1416 head a year ago.

It has been some time since top
quality east of the mountains lambs
were avaluable in North Portland
alleys, but Monday morning showed a
liberal supply. Total sheep and lamb
run for the week's opening ncluded
4295 head compared with 1869 a

Butter Titv ereamrv In onhu ij.
bricks or prints 45c; seconds in cubei

KilltThai ColdJVith

CA5CARA 0 QUININE
FOR lrPV AND

Colds, CoafBt "OM La CriFM

: i Neglected Colds are Dangerous
WM chancM. Keep this standard rsmedjr handy for th first mm

Breaks up a cold In 24 boars Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Eicsllent for Htadachs

Quinine in this form does not affect tb head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxauv No Opiats in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

tc; bricks 42c; country creamery ex
tras, cost to jobbers in cubes 41c
storage nominal.

week ago and 1416 head a year ago, s
FAILURE OF GREECE TO

While early sales of yearlings and
ewes indicated a steady tone and no
change from Saturday, weakness was
apparent in lambs and no sales were
made during the first hours of the

Welleslejr College has installed
em. Officially known as "coryza

closets." When girl students feel
sneezes coining on, or think
they're catching cold, they rush
(or the "coryza closets." Shut
themselves in and inhal ; sooth-
ing and healing fumes.

NEW YORK. Feb. 8. (A. P.) The
market conditions became more con-

solidated today by week end Incidents.
Refusal of President Wilson to Inter-
vene in the railway wage controversy
and signs of tighter money encour-
aged shorts. Other advices were of a
doubtful tenor. Western and south-
western sections reported further un-

certainty regarding business prosjiects
and more falling off of railroad tonn-
age.

Although Saturday's returns of the
local clearing house and federal re-

serve banks were favorable In the
main, money rates held at recent firm
levels.

Stock Dealings Light.
Dealings in stocks were light, save

at the outset, when moderate steadi-
ness was shown. Price tendencies
were reactionary. Late minimum
quotations followed news of the fail-
ure of passage of the Winslow bill in
the house. This measure was design-
ed to grant partial payment of claims
by the railroads against the govern-
ment. Numerous losses of 1 to 3

points were registered at the heavy
close. Sales 350,000 shares.

There was only a nominal market
in foreign exchange, the British rate
recovering moderately from last
week's final quotations while French,

trading.
General sheep market range:

East of mountain lambs $ 8.50 J 9.00

BERLIN. Feb. 8. (A. P.) The
premiers of the federated states of
Germany were In session until late
this evening over reparations, the
meeting being followed by the an-

nouncement that unanimity prevailed.
The speech of Foreign Minister Si-

mons had been given unqualified en

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. (A, P.) Wheat
prices turned downward yesterday, in
fluenced considerably by failure of

dorsement by the representatives of
Bavaria, Baden, Wuertemburg, Sax
ony and the other states, it was stat

predictions that there would be lib-

eral export buying for Greece. The
market closed unsettled, 2 to 2

4 net lower with March 1.54 2 to
1.54 4 and May 1.44 4 to 1.45.

Ved.

The invitation for Germany to send
representatives to the London conferCorn last to 1 and oats

2 to 4 8. In provisions
the outcome varied from unchanged
to 32c lower.

ence is construed as Indicating that
the allies exnect Germany to submitNever Say Die'

Pelgian, Spanish, Swiss and ScandinaIt has been much talked of that counter proposals.
Leaders of Gei man Industry and fivian remittances were lower.

Heaviness extended to bonds, sever
Greece would be in the market for
wheat enough to warrant increased
confidence by bulls. Nothing, how

nance have been arriving the past few
al new underwriting falling under days for consultation wth the govern

meni economic experts.their subscription prices. Liberty isever, developed and bears contended
that with Argentina, Australia and

4t

Wo all ndmlre the man who will fight, dying in the
last ditch, the man who "Never Says Die."

lr DOWN, you are not OT7T. ;et-u- p and try again.
Wacker were 1 lie skies for many of those who strug-
gled towards undying fame. '

t'ouraae, grit, pluck, faith and knowledge wilt carry
YOU AS W1.1.L to Uie summit.

Your banking busincBs is invited.

India pressing to supply Europe the
sues recorded trivial gains. Sales, par
value, $12,325,000.

Old U. S. 2s rose 4 per cent on
call.

Much of the present comment warns
the government against pinning Its
fuith on the new Washington govern

export business from the U. 8. could
no longer be depended on to main 'Aline Sijn Of IhcJTacotk.
tain domestic values. Aluch was made
of gossip that India had sold 1.0U0,- -

ment supplying uermany wun moral
backing. These commentators urged
the government to present Germany"!
case strictly on its own merits.

000 bushels to Italy cheaper than the
wheat could be obtained1 in this coun AT THE SIGN OF THEtry. The only gains were at the out-
set. Depression was later emphasized
by a huge increase of the visible sup-
ply of corn.

1 turned to Death.
HELENA, Mont., Feb. 8. (A. P.)

Warren Judd, aged 18. was burned to

Hogs Stronger
Cattlo Weak

SEATTLE, Feb. 8. HogsReceipts
171. Stronger. Prime 11.0011.50;
medium heivies 10.005i 1 1.00; rough
heavies 8.00ft 8.50; pigs 9.00 Ti! 11.00.

Cattle Receipts 155. Weak. Prime
steers 8.759.25; medium to choice
7.007.25; common to good 6.00ifl
7.00; best cows and heifers 7.00 li 7.50;
medium to choice 5.50(3 6.50; common

death early this morning on the MonNearly 10,000,000 bushels of corn
were shown to have been added to the
visible supply total in the last two
weeks. This, fact proved a decided mmtana city road when his automobile

turned over and the gasoline tank ex-

ploded. He was alone in the car at
the time. Passing autolsts alter found
his body. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Judd, reside here.

weight on oats as well 03 corn. to good 4.00IS5.50; bulls 4.00 fi; 6.00;
calves light 11.00012.50; heavy 6.00ilig receipts of hogs weakened pro

visions. t7.00i.
TheAmerkmMvM Bank

Pendleton. Oregon. Still Above the Clouds HEAT IS THE SOUL OF "PEACOCK" COAL

! Phone-17- 8

Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.

ServiceQuality Quantity
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i Special Glean-U- p g

I on the Following
TWO GOOD BARGAINS IN

Used Cars
Small Rug Proportionately-- Priced

9x12 Axminster, 1921 price .. $45.00
9x12 Grass Rug, 1921 price $13.50

9x12 Wilton Rug, 1921 price $72.50

Good Grade
i

' Selling odds and ends in dishes, cups and saucers,
per dozen '. $2.00

Heavy Platess, per dozen $2.00
Oatmeal dishes, each 20c

Water jugs, each ...60c

Practically new 1920 Chevrolet.

Five Passenger Franklin."

i. : if

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributors " '

w

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET
"

Phone 468

Cruikshahk & Hampton
1 "QUALITY COUNTS"

121-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548 m

Z Tour Old Furniture taken in exchange as part payment on new. 5
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